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--100 TONS OF SCIIAPP XVWeteSaKSMam) -- N, & WANTED- -

Vill pay $G.GG per ton or
e a. a

pound. Ivey Mfg. Co. nApril Jsl

GIRLS WANTED EXPERIENCE Francis A. Bushman ne
loopers and knitters also a few to
learn clean light work. l'aid
while learning. Apply to EL-
LIOTT KNITTING MILLS 4 3 tf "In DipiomiWANTED GOOD, CLEAN, COT- -

ton rags. Record.

WANTED TWO Oil THREE FUR- -
!i I 01 0 ia'jj ilv . fr? fc' EJ: III nished rooms close in for light
II iZ. ("I'&r'&tY f III Married couple, no j

house-
keeping. cnn-dre- n.

Answer Post Office Box 410,
City. 4 11 4t

F1

A Metro Wonderplay iIS j atur--i run m : s

FOR SALE GOOD, NEW ICELEIhave just received a car of CHEVROWe I Irins FRANCIS X. BUSHMANBox. Size inside 18x3Gx24 inches.
Call to see it at J. W. Marshall's
Store, West Hickory, Price right.
4 12 2t BAYNE. The King and Queen it"FOUR-NINET- Y" Touring Cars--The th

Admission 5 and 10 cec I. k O

FOR SALE GOOD ALL-ROUN- D

horse, nine years old. Also good
buggy and harness. Mrs. J. L.
Springs. 4 13 4t,, f fly equipped car on thelowest price Matinee Commences 2:30 Night 7:30FOR RENT 6 ROOM HOUSE,
large improved garden, fruit trees,
grape vines. Electric lights. Ad- -i s and starter.market with e IIrk liglit dress Box 9. Route 2. Hickorv. N.
C. 4 16 3t paid)

RICHERATTITUDE OF NEGROES
PLANTS, PLANTS, PLANTS

Frostproof cabbage plants any va-

riety in stock at 15c per 100. Boyd
Feed Co. 4 16 2t

COLONEL YODER TALKS

OF CRAWFISH WEATHER N PRESENT CRISIS

(By
, 'Liber; v,
pitcher h:
struck
on:y or.
d.av in a

,
'

?rH()

Jewell Co4
and allows

;:a!!le ad allowed

" ;i iarkio Coiij.,
c :'. 3 to 1.

FOR SALE CHOICE CABBAGE
plants, 25c hundred. Hickory
Seed Company. 4 16 It

To the Editor of the Record:
Since there has been so much

LOST LEATHER PILLOW. Fin-
der return to Bost and Newton.
4 17 3t

dls- -

FURNISHED HOUSE FOR RENT
Five rooms, bath and lights; good
garden. Phone 150-- J. 4 17 tf

(I- -

Colonl Geo. M. Yoder, in his letter
from the South Fork valley, gives
this paper's readers some more in-

formation about the sign of the
crawfish and other Dutch signs. His
letter follows:

There is nothing new in this vicin-

ity; all is very quiet at present. The
farmers are all busy just now with
their farming operations in prepar-
ing their land tand 'bringing it in
good shape for cultivation. Since
tnese warm days have made their ap-

pearance every farmer is trying to
make every edge cut to make up the
iost time during the rainy and wet
season. There is but little corr?

cussion about what the negro is su-

ing to do in the present war, the Col-

ored Ministers' Union feel called up-
on to make a public statement of our
attitude; and in doing th'"s we are
voicing the sentiment of the entire
race in and around Hickory.

The negro has always been loyal to
the flag and we have no reason to
think that he will prove otherwise
at this time. He has never proved
a traitor, he has fought in every war
of which we have knowledge that
effected' the United States, and has no
less interest in the eorntry now.

When once war is declared, the ne- -

GLAD TOTESTIFY

Says Watoga Lady, "As To What
Cardui Has Done For Me, So

As To Kelp Others."

tf R B II

a a s n ii

mm 4

5 risSL1
p. anted as yet. Wneat is beginning eo doesn t stop to question wnetner
to raise its head above the clods, he is a citizen of the country or not.
me Dutch name, ground shuliy. ha loses sicht of the injustices that
x he general health seems to be fairly have been done the race here and
good.

i there and closes his ears to a crie--- -

There had been rather a erloomvlof "taxation witho"t representation,"

mm
it Penetrates. Acts Quickly. Gives De

sired ReHer Without Dosing the

Stomach with Medicine. -
time among the people as to the peach! and freely offers his life for the pro-cro- p;

we thing that it is on the safe Action of "Old Glory."
siue-- now, as the crawfish has quit! are doing all we can to en- - At Drugoisfs, 25c, 50c, $1.00

pursuits, ec- -
crooking his tail and quit tanning! dsuvwuiai
the air to nroduce cool weather so'onomy and lovaltv.

Watoga, W. Va. Mrs. S. W. Gladwell,
of this town, says: "When about 15 years
of age, I suffered greatly . . . Sometimes
would go a month or two, and I had
terrible headache, backache, and bearing-dow- n

pains, and would just drag and
had no appetite. Then ... it would last
. . . two weeks, and was so weakening,
and my health was awful.

My mother bought me a bottle of

Cardui, and 1 began to improve after
taking the first bottle, so kept it up till I

took three ... I gained, and was well
and strong, and I owe it all to Cardui.

I am married now and have 3 children
. . . Have never had to have a doctor for
female trouble, and just resort to Cardui
if I need a tonic. I am glad to testify to

Signed:

The Chevrolet "Four-Ninety- " has
Valve-in-hea- d motor, Hyatt roller bearings,
Electric lights and starter, Speedometer, Elec-

tric horn, Mohair top, Chrone vanadium
steel and complete tool equipment.

The Product ef Experience
The high quality and low price of the

Chevrolet is mad 3 possible by long expe-
rience, unlimited resources and buying, build-

ing and marketing facilities equalled by no
other company.

You will find more value---visib- le and in-

visible- in the Chevrolet "Four-Ninety- " than
in any other car at it c price in America.

We guarantee the Chevrolet to have more
power per pound of car than any other car
built. The proof:

Seeing and Riding in a

" Wood's Special

J. M. HENDERSON. President
A. II.- HATWOOD Secretary.
NOAH M. BLACK.
W. I,r. HOOFER. '

F. F. HEINHARDT.

cnat it brought frost.
There has always been a standing

.sign among the old people that if the
trees bloom in the light of the

liioon that they woul stand the test

Grassy Cloverof freezing and there would be a great
many peaches. Take notice to this Statement
point of the old Dutch sign and see MILLERS MUTUAL FIRE INS. CO.
whether it will hold good or not. Harrisburg, Pa.

M.y good and esteemed friend old
Seed Mixtures

Best for Permanent Hay

and Pasturage Yields.

Tut up in proportions as expfri

what it has done for me, so as to help Uncle Mose Abernethy, who is an old
others." schoolmate of mine who entered the

same old log school house in 1833If you are nervous or weak, have head- -
as 1 dld' Willcn now ls 4 Vearsacnes, oackacnes, or any of the ot...r Ui;ult he says about the old Dutch

Condition December 31. 191 G, as
shown by statement filed.
Amount of Ledger assets

Dec. 31st of previous
rr.ee has ho vn. best suited for the

different soils and purposes for

aumenis, bo common iu women, wny noi sjgn can be relied on about the peach vear $40 1, v hi oh they are recommended,

rnthusiasik-all- endorsed by ourgive Cardui a trial? Recommended by blossoms coming out in the light oi Income from policyholders' ::).?--

many physicians. In use over 40 years, the moon, and he is a Dutch descen 23.041.7h customers.i'.usce'.Ianeous

Wood's Seed CataJogBegin taking Cardui today. It may ant on the maternal side of the
be the very medicine you need. ih,'JSf; e don't think that wv Total

Nr rn bear the blame and the re- - iDi.'bursement';:" v sponsibility that the frost came, as To policy holders
we think, that the crawiish ought to MisceHar-eov-

S252,0il:hI8

.$150,030 G7

for VH7 j.ivt-- full information,

with letters from customers

tht-i- r experience.
IN PRESENT WAR CRISIS snare a portion of the responsibility Catalog mailed free on request

Write for it ind prices of any Farm

Total 23 i,lni".G0 Seeds required.vve suppose tnax. tne coione is rp-- s,.
(Continued from page 1) AT I .VOOD6S0NS,

sponsible for the eight inch snow that Mortgage Loins on real
jfell in the city of Philadelphia on tate - $"
Sunday night of 'the 9th and for the Valve of bonds and sto-k- s

85,000.00
-- r, 'r. SEEDSMEN. - Richmond, Va--People Watch Middlemen

iLet me sav to the middlemen of ailu &liU 111 cltiL ,01 wew ork Deposited m Trust Com- -
I Snv Weo-I'- s Everreenlii2?

i
f r her ut f til ereen lan.

every sort, whether they are handl- - " Lrf, sa.m MSnt-- . inougb it was p.mes ?nd Banks on in- -
,th,e ful1 moon m the sign of the terestine our foodstuffs or our raw ma- -

terials of manufacture or the products l' ' Tiiferpst. and rents due
of our mills and factories: The eyes , ;ihe1!merS Jave good time to an. I aeerned Write for sreuai Lawn circular.

S.52o.03
of the countrv will be e?nec?allv un-'"- 1 . ,?wcei potatoes; iney are .Ml other assets as detailed

m-- , inuiicv ill I tin i iiiii'Ktru i flic? xrr nn in statement 1,927.881.on you. This is vour opportunity 'j. r ; Vborne farmers have beddedfor signal service, efroient and dism- - , ,. out sume Cos J tn One Dy

,: incline. ItChevrolet To Ci't-- c a

'
-':: an.!

Totalterested. The country expects you', i v i $2,113,190.92
as it expects all others, to forego

6 ,.1S a Visit T,e-- s assets not admitted 1,923.373.23
unusual profits, to organize and ex-- !

om South Carolina to his father. He Total admitted as . . 4S7.82G.CJ
nedite shipments of supplies of every ;fs0,n workmg on an electric Liabilities
kind, but especially of food, with an f v , . . , Net amount of unpaid

the service you are render- - . , i , tV - j
maiUH1 sur'i losses ana claims $ 11.571.00eye to

ing and in the spirit of those who en-

list in the ranks for their people, OSEF. SEWfiuay. . Unearned premiums 135,010 01
Jake bhuiord was married a few Salaries, rents, expensedays ago to a Miss Mundav in Den-- ! neonnnh foo

Call at our show room and let us demon
strate this car to you. I shallnot for themselves r , v v . , ... , - v v. o l, . - SEE DOU

dently expect you to deserve and win Iw ff He 13 rUnni1'
;7 Yeai'sEnthe confidence of peonle of every sort iThere are harder times now amnnot

one cr accrued k 321.00
Estimated amount payable

for Federal, State, county
iand municipal taxes
due or accrued 1 200.00

and station.
"To men who run the railways of

the countrv, whether thev be Man
; Vd EAclusively

-- T . II S

the people in this flooded districtthis year than it was at the close of
the civil war. We had some corn
and wheat and plenty of provenderto feed oar stock; but this vear no

agers or operative employes, let ne
say that the raPways are the ar- - -- $148,105.01$550 Total

Surplus as regards
icyholders

Pol- -f cries of the nation's life and that corn nor feeding stuff for our stock- -
- n i a p ' .$350,721.(18:unon them rests the immense respon

sibility of seeing to it that those ar aii nas io come irom the western

Touring Car -

Roadster
Flint, Michigan.

teries suffer no obstruction of anv : ll mor.e Pien" ,lotal labilities i$487.S20.09
Carolina Duringkind, no inefficiency or slackened pow-!;.-1 ' ZVZf ver tne civil m North

m. i . , . , tnat is
j) aan-..B-"- . ..

.,r;j deceased.ex. x () tne inercnani iec me suggest ".

the motto: -- Small nronts and mnVV
' ...e0P ; mUbt..hve economically to Fire risks writte- n- P'"3.fi00 00

estate of "service;" and to the shipbuilder the
th ought that the life of the war de-

pends upon him. The food and the
. !.!1?'JR'anld Alf Yoder's syndicate! Tfsres incurred, Fire P 00000killed 40 beeves since new years. Paid 300000,Jldiealwals held; President, Jno W. ITay'esi "Secretary,
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ceased
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This the

war supplies must be carried across
the seas, no matter how manv shins t1? " .tne Z Huntzmger.
nr spnt. tn t,a Wtflm Th , " "ic ?ttBU" s iviarcn it would. Home o!ij:-- e il:ir?isivvv. i"n.

noteof those that go down must be ""ty, WW SeaSn dUrmg the sPrin
r recoup
toplied and supplied at once. To the; -

miner let me say that he stands where wastefulness and extra vacancy T.tf make..ne tarnier does: ltie work ot the lll'OVTT IVinn
world waits on him. If he slack- - U T.K wma" assume

Ior.1
o. tans, armies arid statesmen caiCiU1 proviaent use

and expenditure as a public duty, as
ens
arePHONE 2 1 0 the great service armv Tbp .v,.,,,! vrmi.li xiu oneinana- - pari rmw pvnorf miov. u i Administr

; .;t- -

Attorney for service, J. R. YoungIns. Com., Raleigh. N. C.
Manager for North Carolina, Rome
Office5.
State of North Carolina, Insurance

Department.
Raleigh, Feb. 24, 1917.

I, James R. Young. Insurance Com-
missioner, do hereby certify that the
above is a true and correct abstract
of the statement of the Millers Mu-
tual Fire Insurance Compmv, ot
Ilarrisburg, Pa., filed with this depart-
ment, showing the condition of said
Company on the 31st dav of Decem-
ber. 191G.

Witness my hand and official seaithe day and date above written.
JAMES R. YOUNG,

Insurance Commissioner

tacturer does not need to be told. I
hope that the nation looks to him to
speed and perfect every process; and
I want only to remind his employes
that their service is absolutely indis-
pensable and is counted on by every
man who loves the country and its

r-- " v.vcj. ue excuseuor forgiven for ignoring."In the hope that this statement
of the needs of the nation and of theworld in this hour of supreme crisis
way stimulate (those to whom itcomes and remind all who need re-

minder of the solemn dutv nf n timo

The a

of West of .,liberties.
electing t,Tlnncmviroa 7 , ,n"lu licls "ever seen De- -Heme Gardeners nnd

toCan Help niX' Ill.rJ.'" rt" .e,ulLors ana Put)- -

.,hooi wLet me surest also that every-- ! Ub. l &S ,pro

Tuesday, th

for tlie pur

ja:ul t!n-e- ;

one year, m

serve for i

Registrati
:H. A. lU:iy

one who creates or cultivates a
.. .v.t..n ao wme circula-tion as possible to this appeal. Iventure to suggest also to all arlvw.

den helns" and helps greatly, to solve
the prob'em of the feeding of the na tising agencies that thev wmiU

or inappropriate subject of comment
and homily from the pulpits.- - .7 ti- - oSi 191- -

ctrar.haps render a verv snhst.nntini mi"and 'lhe supreme test of the nation openpractices strict economy puts herse
has come. We must all speak, act Heavener
and serve together. This Man--

m the ranks of those who serve the
nation. This is the time for America
to correct her unpardonable fault of

timely service to the country if theywould give it widespread repetition.And I hope that clergymen will not
think the theme of it an unworthy

ire'"(Signed)
"WOODROW WILSON."


